
r"U'ccftly EraNotification and Acceptance.A Contrast lockcry--Yuuc- c Jr - ' levil In LLsguise. - Republican Nominations
Democrats tiro just now rattempting"Col.' Dockery, by invitation, address-l-'-- r.

od the pupils at .Troy High School, in ro disguise themselves by donning the
...... Ciiaiii4ttk, N. C, June 7,1S72.

IIox. Ot.ivEB II. Dockery, ,'Y
; I ;f 'Richmond County, N.C. : I
'J)ear Sir : --it is my duty to inform

--
; ,: .: fOR THE .SKJIATE,

1st district O W Orandr. jr. J L ChamMoore county, and delivered a real! garments of '"Liberal . Republicanism

Kitchen and larlor."
Again-an-d again the same report of

Col. McKay's speech at Clinton is pul
lished and distorted by the Democratic
press. Columns of covert hints, never
dreamed of by Col. McKay or his
friends are flaunted and reiterated, not-
withstanding the Colonel's public de- -.

nial of the charge. Sweet, pleasant

berlain. .. '. . .

' f;';v '
,

'
.literary treat without referring, tcj poU-- I Jlorace Greeley -- endorsed by ' the

, We will furnish The Weekly Eba by
the hundred copies for three dollars and
fifty cents. This includes postage. Send
in your orders at once. ,Better campaign,
documents can not be had.

Who will be first to send us an order for
a hundred copies accompanied by tho cash?
Fellow Republicans ! go to work and circa--la- te

Republican papers In every township
in tho 'State. - -- r

vou mat aia uonvenuon 01 tne ixe--
2nd district John B Itespess, H E Stilley.tics at all. Gov. Vance made a regular j National Convention of the Democratic publican, party of the 6th Congressional

political narrancue at me wnKC i?oresc 8 .puny, wm oe 10 aii mienis iusi aa i xjisinct, neiu. vuhcwu oh uie otu
were unanimously nominaCommencement, although invited to touch;' a 'Democrat as Mr. Jefferson ids., you

ted as their candidate at the ensuingDavis or Horatio Seymour. 'His elec? address a Literary Society. It was ilis--j
gust ing to 'every decent Democrat to
see such an occasion seized by this

Sampson county. The home
der, as far as this district is concerned,
publishes the statement. What are the
facts? A Convention of Republicans
met at Clinton, to nominate a candi-
date for Congress, and for other busi-
ness. They request permission to meet
in the Court House, where public meet

Attention .Voters! Thinjfr to be
Keiiioinberod;: (

Itcgist ration is not iillowod on tho
Ylay of election. " '" ;

Every voter should, ascertain before
ihocLiy or election if, his name L on
the Ttegistration books.'

. To vote for all the candidates, four
fields must b voted, and every ticket
must be deposited in a different box.

The tickets must be printed or writ-to- n,

or partly printed and partly writ- -'

ten, on tchile paper. '

Republicans should not touch or re-ca-re

tickets from Democrats but only
from true and tried Republicans.
Democrats will give you the wrong
ticket.

He sure and deposit your ticket for
Coventor and Stato officers in the box
designated tor State officers.

Do sure and deposit your ticket for

August election.
.In discharging this" duty, devolving

on" me a3 the President of the Conven-
tion, it affords me great pleasure to add
that the Convention only endorsed the
action of the people, who already point-
ed, to you as (he man to lead them to

demagogue to make party capital.

tion will accomplish all everything-iha- t

could be offected by the election
of Mr. Davis of Mr. Seymour. ; '

V Although the Democratic partyjs in
the agonies of death, our State cam- -

AVe expected, however, but little better

victory in tne momentous struggle be--'puign is a direct struggle between- the

4th district Henry Eppes. ;

5th district Alexander McCabc. , ; '

"
v 6th districtr-Jac- ob McCotten i

7th district C H Thomas, Q W Stanton.
8th district A S Seymour. ' ;

'

11th district R W King.
'
loth district W A Guthrie
19th district John A. Ilyman.
20th district II N Brown, S C Barnctt.
21st district Bourbon Smith.

'22d district J H Headen.
25th district W B Richardson.
2Gth district R T Long.
27th district Elijah Walker.
30th district J G Ramsay.
31st distric-r- j T Cramer.
33d district J. M. B rower.
34th district J II Foote, T N Cooper.
39th district Martin Walker.

--ilst district J II Duckworth.

ings are generally held, but are refused!
After some time, the delegates engagedI a T w 1 X i

republican and Democratic parties. " S 'WPSSPSSiin Honesty ana
f The endorsement of Greeley and Brown
fit Baltimore will absolutely and with

: Randolph County. A friend writes lis
from High Point, June 29th, as follows '
i "Randolph Republicans made their nom-

inations to-d- ay : B B Bulla for tho Senate ;
Frasier and Bean for tho House. Col W F
Henderson, of Davidson, and Col Thos B
Sony, of Rowan, were present and address-
ed the people. Randolph will make virtu-
ous Jimmy howl on the 1st day of August:
The Republicans are thoroughly organized
and all at work ; determined to make Ran-
dolph tho banner county of tho 5th District."

We doubt not that Randolph will roll
up a heavy majority against - tho ebrrupt
candidates of the corrupt Democracy, Es-

pecially Bull-Pc- n Lcvcnthopo and North-cot- e

Graham. Roll on th ball. Hard work
and thorough organization In tho townships
will ensure success. ;

out qualification absolve every Demo-- ;

crat from any and all allegiance to the
JUemocratic party. : Greeley's endorse-inei- it

will necessitate the abandon-
ment of every principle for which the

masses of the people in their efforts to
elevate and improve their hard condit-
ion and lot. ou , are also known to
possess the energy and ability to com-
mand success; and we believe that not
only Republicans but the friends of
Progress and Union of all parties are
anxious-yo- u should take the field a3
a candidate for Congress. It is grow-
ing to be a popular conviction that only
men of yCftir sentiments and sympa-
thies are equal to the task of effecting
reconciliation between the sections and
restoring the South to her wonted pros-
perity and peace. - ' -

Trusting that you will accept the
nomination ' made, and that you will
enter at once 6n the canvass, I remain,

Democrats have been contending for
the last twelve years; and every Dem-
ocrat who does not desire to be made

or this man, who, elected Dy the people
of North Carolina as a peace man, pimfe
home from tho camps of the army in
Northern Virginia, and as. soon' as he
was fondled a little- - by the slave
oligarchy and kid gloved gentry turned
his back upon his supporters and be-com- e

a great ! war man. Spent j two
and a half millions of dollars of the ed-

ucation fund, and issued $18,000,000.00
of bonds , and imposed them upon the
people of the State to get money toj
protract a hopeless struggle and have,
the children of those who promoted
him, slain after all chances of success
had vanished. Yes, he and his party-di-

this and then cowardly repudiated
these very bonds upon the mere inti-
mation of old Andy Johnson, their
great apostle. ; ', 7 Y'; ;

Yes,' this Zebulon; who had women
put in bull-pen- s in Randolph, and
threatened in a private letter to visit
the Union men ofWilkes county, with
"jire and sword" because they would

Proposals for Wood.

member of Congress in the' box desig-
nated for member of Congress.

De sure and deposit your ticket for
'tate "Senator and members of the

House of Representatives in the box
designated for members of the Legisla-
ture.

He sure and deposit your ticket for
Sheriff, County Commissioners, Treas-
urer, Coroner, Register of Deeds, Sur-
veyor, in the box designated for coun

a party to an arrangement which has
for its main object office and the' spoils
which accrue therefrom, will hot coun

a private room for which they paid an
enormous price, and commenced busi-
ness. And then Democrats slid, in to
hear what should be said. Among
them was a former editor and expe-
rienced politician, looking and listen-
ing with the most careful attention to
find some small expression or some-
thing out of which to make capital
against our friends. Col. McKay was
nominated and made a speech, and the
expression "Parlor and Kitchen" was
seized upon with avidity and rolled as
a sweet morsel under the tongue. A
letter to The Eagle was fixed up, and,
extensively copied, and so Waddell has
an opportunity to labor to inflame the
passions and prejudices of his hearers
and strive to procure his election upon
that bias. Col'. McKay " called upon
the Republican party to rally and carry
the district, that our opponents would
then quit saying that negrbe3 and scal-
awags lived in the kitchen, Whilst the
wealth and intelligence lived in the
parlor ; that ifwe beat them, such slang
and abuse would cease, and Republicans
would be more respected."

Is there anything wrong in that?
We regret we were not present to make
a short hand report for The Post, but
our space is so limited we cannot pub-
lish full reports of the many; good
speeches being made in this campaign,

tenance or support Mr. Greeley for
president or Judge Merrimon and the

HEADQUARTERS
DEPARTMENT JOF THE SOUTH,

Offick Chief Quartermaster,
Ijouisinlle, Kentucky, May 14, 1872.

Scaled Proposals, in triplicate, under tho
usual conditions heretofore published, will
be received at this office, and also at the

nominees of the Democrats for State Very truly yours, fcc. ,

. . .'.'-Uvfus Bark
" -

.

INOEli, -- :

offices, Congress. Legislature "and coun resident, &c.""""" - """'"!ty otHcers. -

offices of thcU. S. Quartermasters, at thoCandidates should make the people
ty offices. . No." Democrat is bound by
by the rules "of his party to support
Judge Merrimon or any other candi-
date who supports Greeley for Presi

familiar with these points of the elec several posts named below, until 12 o'clock,
M.; Wednesday, tho 2Gth day of June, 1872,
for furnishing Merchantable Hard

STATESVfLiiiE, Juno 20, 1872.
Gex. Rufus Rarringer,

" ' JPresH Republican Convention ,
i , Charlotte, N. C. :

tion law.
dent. Hundreds of North ' Carolina

Wood, from the 1st of July, 1872. to tho 80th
of June, 1S73, at the following military posts
in the Department of the South :

lear Sir: Your favor of the 7th
not die for a cause, they did not love, l Democrats indignantly refuse to sup-- inst.. notifying me of my nominationllon. T. L. Clin sin an has entered tho po

liticiil war in the 'West. With such leaders now outrages decency by seizing such and Merrimon because to Congress by the Concord Convention,Rport Greeley 700 cords
100 "

' TOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Beaufortr Samuel Carson.
Buncombe Robt Hawkins, John Jones.
Bertie :P C Miller.
Burke J.T.Patterson.
Cartel et W. J. B ushall.
Caswell T J Foster, Geo W Bowe.
Chatham-- B I Howze, J A McDonald.
Craven-- rI B Abbott, E R Dudley.
Cumbe rland--T Li Lutterloh J C Blocker.
Davidson John Michael, S.J Mullican.
Davie N W Islington.
Edgecombe W P Mabson, Willis Bunu.
Forsythe W. II. Wheeler.
Granville II T Hughes, Richard Sneed.
Greene John Patrick.
Halifax John Bryant, J J Goodwyn.
Harnett Joseph J Rosser.
Hertford James R Sharp.
Lincoln W S Bynum.
Madison W R Trull.
Martin John R. .Mizzell.
Montgomery Allen Jordan.
Nash J J Sharp.
Orange Ike R Stray horn, Jno T Hogan.
Perquimans J R Darden.
Pitt Louis Hilliard, W P Bryant.
Richmond-Ro- bt Fletcher.
Rowan W A Houck, Levi Trexler.
Robeson Nat. McLean, Jas. Sinclair,
Rutherford EH Whisnant. x

Surry George H. Booker.
Warren Geo II King, J Wm II Paschall.
Wilson Jas. Wiggins.
Yadkin W B Glenn.

we aro Ixnmd t( succeed. Salem lress.
Certainly. Mr. Clingman is a rep-

resentative man and, consistent leader

an occasion for a political harrangue. they will notonsent to barter life-lon- g

What more, could we expect from principles for office. AVe hope and have
this man who has lost no occasion every reason to believe that there are
to prove false to the best interests of thousands of honest, unflinching
our State and her people ? ? men, Democrats 'for principle, who,

May the day speedily come- - when jafter the Baltimore Convention en- -

of the Democracy." lie received fifteen

did not reacn me until tne istn mst ;
you will therefore pardon any seeming
neglect in replying to the wishes of the
kind friends over , whom you had the
pleasure, as well as honor, to preside.

I am indeed proud of the unanimity
with which, as you write me, the Con-
vention chose me for its" standard bear-
er in the coming fight.

The platform is sure apd solid, and

hundred dollars from Swepson of the
and therefore our enemies take advan-
tage of there being no record and dis-to- rt

the facts.
It is somewhat remarkable that asmillions stolen from the State. Mr.

Clingman should return that money to
the State before he prates about honesty

such political demagogues will be visit- - 'dorses Greeley, will support Caldwell
ed by a just and overwhelming indig-- jin, August and Grant in November.

Atlanta, Ga.,
Augusta, Ga.,

. Crab Orchard, Ivy., ' .
Chattanooga, Tenn.,
Columbia, S. C,
Chester, S. C,
Charlotte, N. C,
Elizabethtown, Ky.,
Frankfort, Ky.,
Fort Pulaski, Ga.,
Fort Macon, N. C, ,.
Newport Barracks, Ky.,
Nashville, Tenn . ;
Newberry, S. C, .

Opelika, Ala.,
Paducah, Ky.,
Rutherford ton, N. C;
Raleigh, N. C,
Fort Johnston, N. C",
Humboldt, Tenn.,
Huntsville, Ala.,
Jxmisville, Ky.,
Lebanon, Ky.,
Lancaster, Ky., .

Lexington, Kv.,
Lincolnton, if. C.,

and reform.
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nation by the quiet, orderly and pea
1 ?he Devilish disguise of Liberal Re-- Bepublican friends in the various coun--ceable citizens of North Carolina. uublicanism which the DemocraticThe Conservative party went into lies, am satisneu mat. lis teauuiugs vi

practical wisdom will be heard and(party has put on, will not deceive anIover in 1870 pledged to retrench and Democracy means : Secession, war, con Hlionest Republican or Democrat who is

200
400
800
200
200
400
400
750
450
700
000
200
200
200
200
400
200
200
200
300
300
200
200
200
3f0
200
100
200
200
500
r,oo
200
200
450

heeded by the good men of the district.
Having stood up for Universal Am-

nesty, when a member of the 41st Con
reform, and here'e tho way they did it:

Tho books of the Auditor's and Treas- -
script laws, ruin, lawlessness, and Ku Klux
violence. . t

I Democrat from principle.
Republicanism means: Union, freedom,

soon as a man beoomes a Republican
he is charged by Democratic papers
with utterances entirely at variance
with his entire life. No matter how
much he may have been lauded before,
all is changed and the gentleman be-

comes a scoundrel! Now this is all
wrong and utterly unjust. We are
aware that the present political contest
leaves the Democratic party no princi-
ples or platform to work on, and they
amtherefore compelled to resort to per-
sonal abuse and sarcastic allusions, but
we must enter our protest to this meth-
od of conducting a campaign. The
wickedness of inflaming the passions of
men, will certainly recoil upon the
heads of the originators. Wilmington
Rost. . r

. urer's offices show that the impeach protection, law, peace.
Choose betweeu them. Hal. Era.ment trial cost the peoploof the State f: Who told the Union men of this

Slate in 1863 that they would be hus-
tled from the polls when Lee's veter

Democracy means a government by the
people : a form of government in which tho
supreme power is in the hands of tho people,

the enormous sum of sixty-on- e thou-
sand five hundred and forty-eig- ht dol-

lars and fifty-fiv- e cents. Here arc the
items:

Lincoln Conntf The Republicans of
this county held their Convention at Lin-colnt- on

on the 22d in it, and nominated the
and directly exercised by them. Charlotte ans returned from the war? Z. B.

Kfance, and he is now trying to makeObserver.

Just so: directly exercised by the ys prediction good, by making pro- - following candidates :

ilouse of Representatives W S Bynum.

'Mobile, Ala.,
Mount Sterling, Ky.,
Mount Vernon, Ala
Shelbyvillo, Ky.,
Savannah, Ga., '

St. Augustine, Fla.,
Spartanburgh, S. C,
Sumter, S. C, .

Unionville, S. C,
Yorkville, S. C,

3,000 00
4,375 00 Ku Klux Klan.

gress, to the men engaged in the re-
bellion, it requires no whisper of policy
to induce me to sustain your resolution,
asking amnesty for the deluded victims
of the Ku Klux conspiracy. Nay, more,
I incline to the belief that all the
branches of that once formidable and
most dangerous organization are now
crushed and buried. Impotent for
further evil it would be but gracious
in the government to spare the parties,
now under appearance bonds, any fur-
ther costs or annoyance.' In regard to Revenue Reform various
speeches made ;in Congress and else-
where, will bear me out as having stood
up for this. most necessary measure,
long before our Democratic friends had

iptivo speeches against Republicans
Three extra lawyers, 44 days,
1 loporting, 1 man and stall', 4 1 days,
.Printing and stitching, iid urging the election of his friend,

The Homestead "Who are its Knc- - A. S. Merrimon.
5,015 51
2.S40 40
5,655 20

37,400 00
2,404 00

200 00

mics?
In old slavery times, no Homestead

Sheriff J II King.
Coroner Macon Luckey.
Register of Deeds B F Gri gg.
Treasurer A McCay.
Surveyor John B Smith.
County Commissioners Wm Tiddy, J

M Smith, John Rudisill, James Mullin,
Levi Saine.

This is a good ticket and will be elected.
The ku klux aro no longer, rampant in Lin-
coln. The election will be free, and in that

rGov. Caldwell at Yatlkinville.

Paper,
Pay of witnesses,
Pay of members, 170 at por day.
Pay of clerks, doorkeepers, &.,
Fuel and lights, 21 00,-4- 1 cords

wood, $17G (H),

was allowed to tne poor aeotors oi Ve learn from a private letter that J. C. LOGAN HARRIS, - Editor.
ihv. Caldwell and Col. Erwin addressedNorth Carolina. The Democracy were

in power and the poor debtor's family
? 1,548 00 ft Jarge crowd with telling effect at

i!udkinville on "Wednesdav.was driven ruthlessly from home and;creif

Tho above are the estimated, quantiticH
that will be required at each post, according
to the present distribution of troops, but
the Government reserves tho right to in-
crease or diminish the same at any timo ' ;

during tho continuance of tho contract. -

t

Contracts will be awarded to tho lowest
responsible bidder for each post.) .

Blank proposals, and any additional In-

formation can be had in person, or by letter, ;
on application to the undersigned. "Y

Deputy Quartermaster General, U. S. A,' ,

Chief Quartermaster, Dep't, of tho South, -

june 13, 1872. I 1 4t. V

Add, for a clerk and
for tho lawyers.

heard the tocsin sounded at Cincinnati.
I agree with the Convention in de-

siring the abolition of the whole Inter-
nal Revenue system. Time and again
when in Congress did I appear before

case the Republicans will carry the county.
We desire to impress upon our friends inshelter.350 00

5-A-U Letters relating to Subscriptions or

Advertisements, must be addressed to WM. M.

BROWN, Business Manager.
All Registered Letters can be sent at our risk.

- - i j .j
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When the Republican party came
,W. B. Glenn, Esq., a talented young

i4puhlican of Yadkin is our candidate
the House of Representatives in

hjat county, and is
t
making a gallant

into power their first greatact was toAnd wo have " G1,S9S 00

Gov. Graham, Gov. Bragg and Judge provide a Homestead in the Constitu- -
Merrimon received at the rUM$f lion itseir. rne democrats strove xo canvass.,. v

'
721 per day each for their services to

Lincoln that they must leave no stone up-

turned to carry their county. Attention
must bokteroted. Seer that
evei man who has not registered does so
at once. Registration commences on Thurs-
day, the foui th day of July. Perfect meas-
ures to get every .Republican voter to the
polls; make a thorough canvass of the town-
ships ; this done, and half the battle is won.

defeat that Constitution and filled the
State with denunciations of it, andhcln seven other leading Conservative Local , State and General

.

Items.

FOURTH JULY. -

rYadkin will give the Republican
tEte ticket a handsome majority.lawyers, appointed by , the House, to Proposals.clamor. But theMerrimon lead the

prosecute Gov. Holden. Seventeen
;The sura of thirty-thre- e hundred and Grand Rally at Oxford.thousand eight hundred and thirty dol

lars of this money was wasted or given hirty-eig- ht dollars and fifty-nin- e cents
was gouged out of the Public Treasury

people ratified it by more than 20.000
majority. j

The Democratic lawyers and leaders
if

then attacked the Homestead in the
Courts. Merrimon again lead thej as-

sault. But the Republican Court sus

away to party favorites. Three thou

the Way's and Means Committee, ar-
guing strenuously for an absolute repeal
of the brandy ta. This my colleagues
all know. -

It requires no argument to prove to
you, General, and I Tiope yet to satisfy
the people of the fact, that a Represen-
tative in accord with the national ad-
ministration can be of more service to
this District than one whose sole pur-
pose if elected Would be to traduce and
blacken it as hostile to our people.

I say this taking Gen. Grant's elec-
tion as a foregone conclusion. We have
a good ticket this year both State and
National. It only remains that we
shall be up'and doing our duty charit-
ably, and zealously and boldly.

Trusting that, whatever fate may be-
tide me individually our beloved State
may speedily regain her wonted pros-
perity and peace, and acknowledging

ISon. John Pool, ITIaj. W. A. Suiitli,
4

Col. I. J. Voting', and otlicrs,
Will address the people of Granville and sur

HEADQUARTERS
DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,

Office Chief Quartermaster, .

Louisville, Ky., June 15, 1872i
SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate,

with the usual requirements will bo receiv-
ed afc this office until Wednesday, tho 7th of
August, 1872, at 13 o'clock, M.; when tho
bids will bo opened, for tho erection of
stone walls with coping, brick walls or Iron
fences around tho National Cemeteries at

.sand of it to extra high-price- d lawyers
to help seven others appointed by the
House who, it seems, couldn't help

Accidents. Tho following items aro
taken from the Goldsbpro' Messenger :

We learn from our Onslow county friend,
C. Stephens Esq., that a Mr. Atkinson was
killed by a negro man, named Wiley Wil-
liams, in Jacksonville township, Onslow
county, on Friday of last week. Atkinson

bj The Sentinel printer. The Legisla-
ture ordered him to refund, but he
4icJn't do it until Judge Merrimon
sstrcrted on the campaign.

rounding counties at Oxford on the Fourth .

of Jubr. A barbecue will bo given, and a
themselves.

Twelve thousand nine hundred and

tained it. Merrimon and others then
tried to raise funds to carry the matter
up to the Supreme Court of the United
States. So intense was their hatred to
this great measure of relief to 1 the

grand time may be expected. The people,
without regard to party, are invited toc at-

tend. Come one', come all.JKrhe Secession Legislature of 1861 re"ninety dollars for making a book of the the following places : - '
Beaufort and Florence, S. C.fused to buy a United Statas flag toproceedings and speeches in the case,
Salisbury and Raleigh, N. C. '

'

Knoxville and Memphis, Tenn. ,
ffpait over the Capitol, and so did the
lafto . Democratic Legislature. The

which the people will never see, unless
they buy it from the Conservative Pub

Public Speaking: at Franklinton.
Hon. John Pool, Col. I. J. Young, and oth

wives and children of the unfortunate
debtor.

They then tried to call a Convention
so as to turn out the Republican Judges,

er sneakers will address the people oflic Printer.

lived until Sunday when he died. The mur-
derer has been arrested.

We regret- that Mr. Cornelius Patrick, of
Sampson county, had his right foot mashed
between the car coupling, on the Excursion
train, shortly before leaving the Wilming-
ton depot. His injury is painful but, we are
glad to hear, not very serious.

A horse of Mr. Levi Radford, residing
near Boon Hill, was instantly killed by
lightning last Monday evening. Two
young men one of them a son of Mr. R.,
were out plowing when the storm came up.
They sought shelter when the liarhtninfr

peeper of the Capitol, Mr. Patrick Mc-GtOvv- an,

ask?d them to buy a flag and
tliey refused.

the complimentary terms in wnicn you
convey the action of the Convention,
affecting myself, I have the honor to
be, General,

Yours truly,

Franklin and surrounding counties at
Franklinton, Saturday, the 6th of July.Arc the Democrats ashamed of their

record in the last Legislature ? If not, who sustained the Homestead, and to
put others of their own choosing in their O. l. DOCKERY.

wh v :im thft iournals sunnrcssed ? The places. Merrimon again lead the'asr
Situation Wanted. A Cook recently in

the employment of the Democrats ofWilkes
and Iredell is desirous of securing a situa-
tion. Has iad considerable experience

.Legislature adjounml on the 12th day sault. But the people refused to allow
of last February, and tho journals are

h The late Democratic Legislature
paid a man ninety-nin- e dollars" per
diy! for forty-fou- r days to report the
pfoceedings ofGov. Ilolden'slmpeach-nient- .

Why did they do it ? Simply

Judge MerriinOn was a candidate for
the Convention In Wake; in 1871, and
the people of that county told him they
didn't want him or the Convention.

it by nearly 10,000 majority. j

Ilavinsr thus far failed in all theirnot out yet.
struck a cherry tree near by, killing one of
the horses, stunning the other, and seriously
stunning the two men,who have been un-
der medical treatment ever since. We are
glad to learn that they are recovering from
the shock received.

with Stews. Address Pill-Bo- x, stating
per diem and mileage, care of Phin. Ilorton.wicked attempts, they now put Merri

Tho nomination or Jioraco f.reciey, uy td: make party capital, and gratify Ku

Bidders will bo required to specify tho
price per lineal, foot, and no bid will bo en-
tertained, that does not conform to this re-
quirement.

Separate bids for coping of the stono walls,
set complete, will be considered.

Proposals, in triplicate, will also bo receiv-
ed at this office at the same time for building
1J story stone or brick lodges, at the Na-
tional Cemeteries at tho following, places,
viz:

Raleigh, North Carolina.
Memphis, Chattanooga and Fort Donel- -

son, Tennessee. ;

Logan's Cross Roads and Lebanon, Ky.'
Plans and specifications for .the wall.

railings and lodges, can bo seen at this ollico
and at tho ofico of the Depot Quartermaster
at Charleston, S. C, and at the Acting As-
sistant Quartermaster's' at Raleigh, N.
C, Nashville and Chattanooga, Tenn., and
Lebanon, Ky., whero all particulars with
regard to tho work will bo cheerfully given
to bidders either by calling in person or by
letter. Y

The bids should be addressed to tho Chief
Quartermaster Department of tho South,
and marked on the enveloflp, "Proposal for
wall, iron fence or lodge," as the case may
bo. JAMES A. EKIN,

mon forward for the office of Governor;tho Ifciltimoro Convention, i now beyond a Crops. The Danbury Reporter says thomalice." Men of North Carolina ! Look upondoubt' It U as certain as was tho nomina- - .farmers of that section report the wheat AccidenlJFour and Flourishing- -nt Philadclohia. Hurrah for your dear ones, and upon the humble
house that shelters them from the cbld

crop the best that they have had in ten
years. The breadth of land seeded last fall1 1race A&heville Citizen. IjjDon't believe anything the Conserv-aj$v- p

press or speakers may tell you.
rwS i i A l t ll! was not as large as usual, but the increasedand the storm. The Republican JudgesThat's right; hurrah for (irecley.

on the Supreme Bench are mortal- -There are several reasons why .Demo

. From the Hillsboro' Recorder.
- 3Iaj. Smitli's Speecli.

We had the pleasure of hearing Maj.
W. A. Smith, Bepublican candidate
for Congress, make a speech last Satur-
day and we were pleased with its Con-
servative tone and conciliatory charac-
ter. Though he is a Republican he is
not blind to the faults of that party,
and take him all in all he is the most

liberal " Republican we know of. In-
deed if he would go for Greeley instead
of Grant and for Merrimon instead of
Caldwell, he would fill the Conserva

New Oats. The following items are taken
from the Hillsboro' Recorder : .

Vhile Squire Allen Brown was going
home in his buggy from this place Tuesday
evening his young horse took fright, ran
away, and threw the Squire out, injuring
him very badly, and some reports say, seri-
ously. But we trust not.

A "married lady in Caswell has just had

Some of them are nearly arrived at thecrats should hurrah and throw up their
yield will more than compensate the failure.
Corn, rye and oats all at this time promises
an abundant yield. ,

The Charlotte Despatch says: We traveled

l ney nave a inciv oi geiung up sunns
gr!eat sensation stories too late in the
cajnyass to be contradicted, so as to gull
ard deceive the people. Beware of

linf for CJroolev Vc mention a age of three score and ten. Can you
s

trust Merrimon to fill their places?few :
thVib !The Governor of the State fills vacanI. IJecauserr. Greeley was an origi

last week through a good portion of Mcck-lenbur-

Gaston and Lincoln counties, and
found the crops good everywhere. lour boys at one birtn, all very mucli aliKe,cies on the Supreme Bench by appoint i fr

-

iNVhen Vallandigham brought outnal alolitionist.
II. Because Ir. Cireeley has advoea ing any one he pleases. Will you

and all a kicking and doing well. Our in-
formant was told the name of the lady but
we withhold it : for she fears competition inhi VNew Departure," some wag dub-- tive bilL He is down on the wholemake an enemy of the Homesteadttnl every measure calculated to humil

Deputy Qr. Mr. Gen. U. S. Army, '

Chief Qr. Mr., Dept. South.
4 w4w.

New Advertisements. "
b;Lthos.e who gave into it the title of system of Internal ifevenue, andsay3Governor? Iiate tho Southern people aud destroy

if he is elected, ho will use his greatest
Cf A ja. w L III J5 AVnqiatto jJemocracy.". we suggest

Look. Ont ! Registration begins on the
4th of July. Every man who did not regis-
ter last year, or who has changed his resi-
dence front - one township to another, or
who has become twenty-on- e, must register.

their prosperity. ,

those who go for tireelcy DeIII. Because Mr. Greeley od vocatetl The late Democratic Legislature

her neighborhood if the name of the flour-
ishing firm bo made too public.

Sam Crawford in this county has found a
new kind of oat3 in his pat lield. It is a
black kind, strong and healthy, and 72
stocks from one seed and 700 grains or 700
bushels from one sowing. He wants to
know what it is. We learn that the kind

kfi a? the Dirt-eatin-g Democra- -the passage of the enforcement act and passed a law to punish defaulting Sher
the susiension of the writ of habeas miffs, and the only one who failed to pay

va the Democratic Sheriff of Jackson.corpus. The bill was passed, and the
Ku Klux Klan has been temporarily is called Brunswick Oats and its not to be

relied on at all as a Winter Oats, though it

FINLEY HIGH SCHOOL,
Classical, mathematical & Commercial

IV. C.
E. W. Faucett, Principal. ! Y.
H. C. Dixon, Associate Principal.
M. A. Bernhardt, Assistant.

SESSION OPENS JUt,Y-- 17't'lf.FALL
; . . j .

Expenso per session of livo months from

lie added brgery and. perjury to his
mr -

fho recommended that Swepson
should be released from further prose-
cutions if he would pay back six cents

exemons io.pAS43 nuxauonsning uireci
taxes on the people and doing away
with internal revenue collectors spies
and pimps, i He is opposed to the Gov-
ernment raising revenue by taxing the
farmers on their tobacco and cotton
and tho distillation of their fruit. He
says that though this tax may have
been necessary it is no longer so, and
that the Government should cease to
levy direct taxes and raise its revenue
by a tariff on foreign imports. The
tax on the agricultural products of this
country he regards as highly detrimen

grows 8 inches above the other.other crimes, and finally ran off to esSquelched.

Every voter should apply to the Registrar
and ascertain if his name is on the books
The books used last year have to be trans-
cribed, and many names may be missed in
copying. Candidates ! take notice and in-

form the people as you "swing round the
circle" in the different counties. Also urge
tho people to su&tain Republican papers
and get up clubs at once.

cape Ilia penitentiary.IV. Because Mr. Greeley advocates
the ifcLssaire of Senator Sumner's civil irijLthe dollar of what he had stolen Ilurke County Candidates. The ReHis brother Democrat, Josiah 'M"

frfcjni the State? W. M. Shipp, Demo- -rights bill, which Democrats solemnly
declare provides for and will force so--

Turner, is not expected to say anything
harsh about Sheriff Buchannan, as he

publicans ofBurke county met at the Court'
House in Morganton on the 20th inst., to
nominate candidates for tho Legislature

cri! iO capdidate for Attorney General.
wasxmly guilty. of stealing, and forg-
ing Treasurer Jenkins' name and ll-je-

t the people remember that Judge Tlie Bar Room Itemed r for weakness
of j the stomach is a dose of Rum Bitters.rearing a lie and running away to They are surcharged with Fusil Oil, a deadly.Merrimon, ana other leading lawyers

ofihe Conservative party, tried to get
a test case before the Supreme Court of
tHfj i IJnited States, to overthrow the

keep out of the Penitentiary. Proba-
bly Buchannan had heard of the fare

and county officers. L. A. Taylor presided;
F D. Irvin acted as secretary. The follow-
ing nominations were made : '

House Representatives J T Patterson.
Sheriff J J Beach.
Register of Deeds TA Seals. .

Coroner S E P6te'ete.
Surveyor lverson Queen.
Treasurer E F Walker.
Commissioners T Geo Walton, T A Dor- -

tal to the interest of the country. He
thinks he can succeed in having the
whole "infernal "revenue system abol-
ished, and that a Republican Congress
will be far more inclined to,abolish it
when asked by a Republican than if
asked by a Democrat. The Republi-
cans will hardly listen to a proposition
coming from a Democrat who has de-
nounced them for rascals and thieves.
And he called attention to the fact that

Homestead laws of North Carolina. :
and didn't like to cat the rats, cats,
and carrion furnished the convicts by
the Democratic directors at the peiii--

element, which is rendered more active by
the jpungent astringents with which it is
coinbined. If your stomach is weak, or,
your liver or bovel3 disordered, tone,
strengthen and regulate them with Yinkgak
Bitters, a pare Vegetable Stomachic,
Corrective and Aperient, free from
alcohol, and capable of infusing new vitality

cial equality upon the people.
V. Because Mr. Greeley recently

made a. speech in Poughkeepsie, New
York, in which he took ground for
mixed schools, that white and black
children. should be compelled to read
out of the same books, sit on the same
iK'iuhes, and mingle together as all
.school children do.

XI. Because Mr. Greeley donated
fifty dollars to defray the expenses of
old John Brown's trial,
i VII. Because Mr. Greeley is the au-

thor of "Old John Brown's Soul is
Marching on." .

'
.

I VI 1 1. Because Mr. G reeley is a lead- -

$oi to $so. .

Send for Circular. j 431. J
Amanda Thain, Plaintiff, '

i

". against
Wm. Thain, Thos. S. Thain, Alexander.

Thain, Henry E. Thain, Hamilton W.
Thain and Caroline R. Thain, Defendant.

Summons.
STATE OF IV'OItTII CAKOLIIVA,
To the Sheriffof Johnston County Greeting ;

You are hereby commanded to summon
Wm. Thain, Thos. S. Thain, Alexander
Thain, Henry E. Thain, II. W. Thain and
C. R. Thain tho Defendants, above named,
if they be found within your county, to ap--
pear at the office of the Clerk of the Superior .
Court for tho county of Johnston, within
twenty (20) days after the service of this
summons on them, exclusive of the day of
such service, and answer the complaint, a
copy of which will be deposited in tho office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court for John-
ston county, within ten - days from the dato
of this summons : and let them take notice,
that if they fail to answer the said complaint
within that time, the Plaintitr will tako
Judgment against them for tho relief de- - .

tenliary. sey, Madison Smith, J C Estes, James Hil- -
debrand.

Yho put the thumbs of Union men's
wl-e- s under the fence, because they
wcjifd not tell rebel officers where their
husbands were concealed ? Collett Lev--

Judge Merrimon is one of the law irito your exhausted and disordered sys-

tem.. i 1 4w.yers who received one tnousauu dol
the Democratic candiddateenlars for his services in procuring the

fof!iAuditor.impeachment of Gov. Holden. '

'the Republicans will have the control
of the Senate for six years to come with
a Republican President for the next
four years. "

,

He thinks our State Constitution
needs amendments and favors calling
a Convention in a lawful way to
amend the Constitution. ;

Maj. Smith thinks it perfect non-
sense to talk about paying the whole
State debt the thing is utterly im-
possible and, like our Representative
(Mr. F. N. Strudwick,) he favors

Wake County Convention. The Re-
publicans of Wake County will hold a.
Convention at the Court Ilouse in Raleigh,
on Saturday, the 6th of July, 1872.
Each; township will be entitled; to . three

Maj. W. A. Smith. lont Scratch.
scratch a single nante off the

Montgomery County Candidates.
The following are the Republican nominees
in this county.:

Ilouse Representatives Allen Jordan.
Sheriff P C Riley.
Treasurer W T H Ewing.
Register of t)eeds-- P II Morris.
Coroner X J Smith. Y
Surveyor W J Debcrry.
Commissioners John Robertson, Good-

man Cornelison, J W Reeves, G M Ballard,
J G Skinner.

ing member of tho .Union League of BontThis gentleman will address the peo- -
pie of Wake County in this city Satur-- ticket. ''.We are voting for principles, delegates, and the three wards of the city of
day, the Cth of July. Our people have "nofcnien.
not had an opportunity of hearing our
noble standard-beare- r in this district,! JUidjre Merrimon was a candidate'for

America, -

IX. liecause Mr. Greeley declares
that all horso thieves : are Democrats
but all Democrats are not horse thieves.

Theso are. some of the reasons why
Democrats should hurrah for Mr. Gree-

ley. We have more of the same sort,
which will appear hereafter.

manded in the petition.' ;

Hereof fail not, and of this summons
make due return.

Given under my hand and the seal ofsaid
Court, this 27th day of June, 1872.

(Signed,) P. T. MASSEY,
I Clerk of Supreme Court,

Johston county,
A true copy.

. I" .

fllirillT thft mmnfli"TI- - W Vir RnPnlr fnr I flirt: jrVni.p.nior in TlnrnvMnhn in

"Raleigh the same.
The object of the Convention is Lho nomi-

nation of candidates for the Legislature,
and county officers.

The different townships will hold meet-
ings' and appoint their delegates. ?

;! :
. .'. T. F. Lee,

J Chairman County Ex. Committee.

O X O - r v . I . ww, ... .- ..VJ... aww, f , . .

the Major a large turn out of the sturdy and the people , of that county, knew J V,
yeomanry of tho country, Smith is hirn and so they, told him they didn't Gus mark" to every friend of the Un- -

West Point Graduate. Mr.' : II. A.
Lemly, Jr., of Salem, N. C, is among the
West Point graduates.walu't him to represent them. ion. .Test : P. T, Massey, c. s. ry 4 wGw.tho friend of the people.


